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The Children's Trust Family Expo goes on tour

The Miami Times
Tue Aug 31, 2021

The Children's Trust has downsized and adapted its annual Family Expo, which has historically taken place at the Miami-Dade County Fair &...
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Mobile Reach 21k

NBC 6 South Florida News at 5:30pm

WTVJ-MIA (NBC)
Mon Sep 27, 2021

have excessive absences, that is a concern to us as well. >> The children's trust often works with family. They say it's concerning so much...

NBC 6 South Florida News at 4pm

WTVJ-MIA (NBC)
Mon Sep 27, 2021

dade county, it is at the high school level. And we spoke to the children's trust about this issue. They say it's concerning so many kids...

Joel Osteen

WFOR-MIA (CBS)
Mon Sep 27, 2021

be speech delays or developmental delays. >> Partnership with the children's trust and financial support from the movement the clear masks...

CBS 4 Sunday Morning

WFOR-MIA (CBS)
Sun Sep 26, 2021 be speech delays or develop mental delays. >> The partnership with the children's trust and financial support, the clear masks made into the...
Local 10 News @ 9AM
WPLG-MIA (ABC)
Fri Sep 24, 2021

. >> It is all part of the innovative project fund by the children's trust. You can find it so far on our website local10.com....

Local 10 News on WSFL
The CW South Florida
Fri Sep 24, 2021

. >> Gio: it is all part of an innovative project funded by the children's trust. You can find more information on our website local10.com....

Local 10 News @ 4PM
WPLG-MIA (ABC)
Thu Sep 23, 2021

vasquez has the story. >> An innovative project funded by the children's trust is helping the women and children of low pus house share...

CBS 4 News
WFOR-MIA (CBS)
Wed Sep 22, 2021

way to teach their students amid a pandemic in partnership with a children's trust. Clear masks have made their way into the classroom at...
Miami Proud: Homestead Miami Mariachi Conservatory Connects Kids To Their Heritage Through Music

CBS Miami
Thu Sep 30, 2021

Foundation, for elementary kids, and with the support of the *Children’s Trust* and other donors, the conservatory is thriving and serves...
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Celebrate Halloween with ‘Spooky Symphony’ on Oct. 24 at Miami-Dade County Auditorium

Miami Community Newspapers
Wed Sep 29, 2021

Orchestra will be conducted by Daniel Andai. The concert is presented by The *Children’s Trust*. The concert is Sunday, Oct. 24, 4 p.m., at...

Reach: 53.3k
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SFYS to perform in a free Halloween concert, Oct. 30, at Miracle Theatre

Miami Community Newspapers
Wed Sep 29, 2021

of Cultural Affairs, Miami Dade County Mayor and County Commissioners, *Children’s Trust*, Miami Dade County Office of Management and Budget,...

Reach: 53.3k
Desktop Reach 21.3k
Mobile Reach 32.1k
School Districts Work to Track Down Students Who Are Unaccounted For

NBC Miami
Mon Sep 27, 2021

at home,” said Tatiana Canelas, associate director of programs at the Children’s Trust. “So it is so important they come back to the schools...

El poder de contar historias transforma vidas en Lotus House

WPLG Local 10
Thu Sep 23, 2021

primeros días de la pandemia de COVID-19. Rachel Spector, de The Children’s Trust, explicó que pagaron el proyecto a través de su “Fondo de...

Power of storytelling transforms lives in Lotus House

WPLG Local 10
Thu Sep 23, 2021

days of the COVID-19 pandemic. Rachel Spector of The Children’s Trust explained they paid for the project through their “Innovation Fund.”...
**GIRL Fest with Girl Scouts of Tropical Florida 9/25/21**

The Soul Of Miami
Tue Sep 21, 2021

is made possible by our partners at Publix Super Markets Charities and The *Children's Trust*. No need to register in advance. This event is...
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---

**Clear Masks Make It Possible For Children To See A Teacher’s Facial Expressions At Baptist Health System Learning Centers**

CBS Miami
Tue Sep 21, 2021

development delays,” said Mejia. With a partnership with the *Children’s Trust* and financial support from the Healthy West Kendall Movement,....
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Children’s Trust hosts Family Expo with pop-up event at HistoryMiami Museum

Wsvn 7
Sun Sep 19, 2021

and fun throughout the county. Ximena Nunez, The Children’s Trust director of communications, said each exhibition highlights the most...
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No Tax Increase in Homestead’s Proposed 2022 Budget

South Dade News Leader
Fri Sep 17, 2021

as well as adoption of parts of the City’s insurance package. A Children's Trust grant of $643,089 requiring an $81,771 match to fund the...
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Las Girl Scouts Of Tropical Florida invitan al GIRL FEST 2021

MiamiDiario.com
Sun Sep 12, 2021

evento es posible gracias al apoyo de Publix Super Markets Charities y The Children's Trust. CUÁNDO: sábado 25 de septiembre de 2021; de 10...
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Girl Scouts of Tropical Florida presents: GIRL FEST 2021

Miami's Community Newspapers
Fri Sep 10, 2021

is made possible by our partners at Publix Super Markets Charities and The Children's Trust. WHEN: Saturday, September 25, 2021; from 10 a...
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Unmasking the mask debate for your children: Talk to your kids, teach tolerance | Opinion

Miami Herald
Fri Sep 10, 2021

of parenting and youth development programs across the county for The Children's Trust. For more information, visit thechildrenstrust.org ....
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The Children’s Trust awards $1.5M to county for cultural arts programs

Miami’s Community Newspapers
Tue Sep 7, 2021

of Cultural Affairs was awarded $1.5 million by The Children’s Trust to support cultural arts programs for children and youth throughout...
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Need some help? Here’s a list of resources for women living in Miami-Dade

Miami Herald
Sun Sep 5, 2021

.org. • The Children’s Trust: The organization runs several programs focused on children and families, including “Thrive by 5,” a...
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The Children’s Trust Family Expo goes on tour

The Miami Times
Tue Aug 31, 2021

excited that The Children’s Trust can bring the Family Expo back to Miami-Dade,” said the organization’s president and CEO, James R. Haj. “...
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The Children’s Trust Family Expo is Back, and It Multiplied!

Wsvn 7
Fri Aug 27, 2021

) – September 11, 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. The Children’s Trust Family Expo at PK People Matter Pop-up 3000 NW 199th Street Central Miami-Dade (...
MDC in the news

Miami Dade College
Wed Aug 25, 2021

“Date: June 22, 2021 Miami’s Community News: “MDC to join Children’s Trust and The Underline to launch teen businesses” Date: June 21, 2021...
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The Children’s Trust Family Expo returns with more free fun, resources

WPLG Local 10
Tue Aug 17, 2021

“We are excited that The Children’s Trust can bring the Family Expo back to Miami-Dade,” said The Children’s Trust President and CEO James...
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The Children’s Trust Family Expo Returns for Children and Families in Miami-Dade

Miami’s Community Newspapers
Wed Aug 11, 2021

“We are excited that The Children’s Trust can bring the Family Expo back to Miami-Dade,” said The Children’s Trust President and CEO James...
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August/September 2021 Community Events Calendar

WPLG Local 10
Wed Aug 11, 2021

The 2021 Children’s Trust Family Expo returns this year...

Reach: 4.27M
Desktop Reach 1.24M
Mobile Reach 3.03M
Thu Sep 30, 2021

QT @childrenstrust: @nbc6; As #PediatricCancerAwareness Month comes to a close, we want to highlight the unsung heroes going the extra mile to put a smile on the faces of children battling cancer. Thank you, Fight Like a Kid, your efforts. https://t.co/UtAyi3nbHR

Thu Sep 30, 2021

QT @DavidLawrenceK8: Thank you Assistant Principal Vitro for spreading the love of reading to our young Dolphins. ❤️#AttendanceMatters #valuesmatter @MDCPSTitle1 @childrenstrust @MDCPSREADING; Our assistant principal, Ms. Vitro, reading to our young Dolphins  #AttendanceMatters https://t.co/48XvgTaHsU

Thu Sep 30, 2021

#tbt Thanks again to the families and students who stopped by to say hi to us at the Family Expo Event earlier this month! We loved being a part of it with @childrenstrust. #composingbetterlives #ThrowbackThursday #MiamiGardens https://t.co/f9oItn0bu

Thu Sep 30, 2021

RT @childrenstrust: Have you been wondering what the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) is and how it can help you and your family? Join us virtually https://t.co/talMQhClfz https://t.co/hARTnk42by
@FutureBoundMIA @MiamiDadeBCC @MayorDaniella @MDCPS @UnitedWayMiami @CityofMiami @childrenstrust @EdFedCU @SantLaHaitian @HealthSFL @CatalystMiami @ja_miami @MiamiFoundation Right investment at the right time.

Thu Sep 30, 2021

The Children's Trust tries to support each and every child in Miami-Dade County however we can. If you are the parent of a child with a disability, click on the link below to learn more about available resources. https://t.co/ifa9T8vYVt

Thu Sep 30, 2021

DavidLawrenceK8 had a great Title Meeting on Tues.Sept.28. Thank you Principal Brinson, AP Parlor, our fantastic community liaison Mr. Bequer, & our amazing parents.❤️

@DavidLawrenceK8 @childrenstrust @MDCPSTitleI @DavidLawrenceK8 @Sepulveda_MDCPS https://t.co/AyI519J9D0

Thu Sep 30, 2021

QT @childrenstrust: @WPLGLocal10 ; Check out these inclusive and adaptive Halloween costumes for all children to enjoy! https://t.co/dXO7aozR5X
Wed Sep 29, 2021

@CommishEileen @FutureBoundMIA @MiamiDadeBCC @MayorDaniella @MDCPS @UnitedWayMiami @CityofMiami @childrenstrust @EdFedCU @SantLaHaitian @MiamiSup @HealthSFL @CatalystMiami @ja_miami @MiamiFoundation @eyesonmyworld @MiamiMayor You certainly did.

Wed Sep 29, 2021

@LMM40 @FutureBoundMIA @MiamiDadeBCC @MayorDaniella @MDCPS @UnitedWayMiami @CityofMiami @childrenstrust @EdFedCU @SantLaHaitian @MiamiSup @HealthSFL @CatalystMiami @ja_miami @MiamiFoundation @eyesonmyworld @MiamiMayor Glad to have led the effort to expand this excellent program countywide.

Wed Sep 29, 2021

RT @childrenstrust: Missing school can have consequences on a child's academic and social development. The Children's Trust programs and providers are here to support families across Miami-Dade. Visit https://t.co/AxQSz9qHsc for more information. @nbc6 @LauraNBC6 @MDCPS https://t.co/Sk1uAfK4V2

Wed Sep 29, 2021

QT @childrenstrust: Thank you @LauraNBC6 and @nbc6 for highlighting the Trust's expertise and widespread resources for families. Missing school can have consequences on a child's academic and social development. The Children's Trust programs and providers are here to support families across Miami-Dade. Visit https://t.co/AxQSz9qHsc for more information. @nbc6 @LauraNBC6 @MDCPS https://t.co/Sk1uAfK4V2
Wed Sep 29, 2021

@FutureBoundMIA @MiamiDadeBCC @MayorDaniella @MDCPS @UnitedWayMiami @CityofMiami @childrenstrust @EdFedCU @SantLaHaitian @MiamiSup @HealthSFL @CatalystMiami @ja_miami @MiamiFoundation So exciting to witness our efforts going to scale! A shout out to @eyesonmyworld for being a special champion! Just 2 years ago @MiamiMayor @CityofMiami stepped out of the gate with 30 inaugural schools. With a team like @FutureBoundMIA eager to see what happens next!!

Wed Sep 29, 2021

RT @childrenstrust: Missing school can have consequences on a child's academic and social development. The Children's Trust programs and providers are here to support families across Miami-Dade. Visit https://t.co/AxQSz9qHsc for more information. @nbc6 @LauraNBC6 @MDCPS https://t.co/Sk1uAfK4V2

Wed Sep 29, 2021

Missing school can have consequences on a child's academic and social development. The Children's Trust programs and providers are here to support families across Miami-Dade. Visit https://t.co/AxQSz9qHsc for more information. @nbc6 @LauraNBC6 @MDCPS https://t.co/Sk1uAfK4V2

Tue Sep 28, 2021

QT @childrenstrust: Please participate. @miamiDiaperBank provides diapers for 2 @MDCPS ❤️ It’s #DiaperNeedAwarenessWeek so head over to @MiamiDiaperBank’s page and find out how you can help! https://t.co/mnS5GEdHrbq
Tue Sep 28, 2021

RT @childrenstrust: We are proud to work with Lotus House, who transform the lives of women and children every day. Thank you for the amazing opportunities you give to families in our community. @ChristinaWPLG https://t.co/8AB5AAC6lt

Mon Sep 27, 2021

RT @LotusHouse1: Check out today’s @WPLGLocal10 feature on our newest innovations project, the Studio! Made possible by @childrenstrust ️ https://t.co/CESp4QyceH And check out our show, Lotus Village Voices, on Spotify, Apple or YouTube#childrenfirst #diystudio #storytelling #podcast https://t.co/n1dTuEW0X

Mon Sep 27, 2021

It was great seeing @MiamiDadeCounty, @MayorDaniella and our partners @TurkishAirlines, Truist, AvMed, TeamFootWorks, CRBE, @childrenstrust at the @corporaterun! #MBCR2021 #StrongerMiami https://t.co/E0ATHAvHkI

Mon Sep 27, 2021

Schedule this week: @atmsenior @fergusonfalcons @MLECJaguars Screenwriting 1- Genre/Story Structure 1st Act w/film clips- outline & synopsis #filmeducation @miamidadearts @thechildrenstrust @FLCulturalAffairs Miami-Dade County Government @mdcfilmandtv @miamschools @MDCPS
Mon Sep 27, 2021

@HITS973 @itscarolinaliv @childrenstrust @JacksonHealth Hi @HITS973, i want to hear my favorite song, so can you please play #MONEY by our LISA from @BLACKPINK. Thank you xo

Mon Sep 27, 2021

Please try to help him sir please situation becomes worse day by day @SonuSood @KTRTRS @childrenstrust https://t.co/jcwbOQg35k

Sun Sep 26, 2021

What a great time with the @childrenstrust yesterday! Check out where their next pop up in #SouthFlorida will be at https://t.co/y0uOFafKx https://t.co/IQPF2zi70Y

Sun Sep 26, 2021

@CommKCarusoMPD @FIU @childrenstrust They have been absolutely wonderful to Crime Stoppers. They are becoming great partners!

Sun Sep 26, 2021

@CrimeStopper305 @FIU @childrenstrust Awe that’s so awesome that’s my old honor society! So happy to see them continuing to contribute to a great cause in our community!